
RorK n xÉ'4iaher sfsoyTom Barroes is the ky hi

sona.at a s - sg, tougi,
talentcd. Terry O'Reilly for God,
or mayor,-or ometbung. Defenco
iurting witbout Larson and'Klu-
zak. Key player: Glen Wesley.

Moubred mi Cnueus - The
Habs have been winning under
Jean' Perron's disciiline. WiII
tiey continue 10 win after tie
players fired the coachi? Frank..er,
Pat Burnts, will have tc, fight for
respect. Key player: Bob Gainey,
who van make or break a rookie
coach in the dressing room.

N'e been picking
the Leafs to finish
first for 21 years

runnifg. -
Smathers

Haniford Whalenu - Tiam
Flounder of last year, but if they
show some porpoise early in tbe
year, they could be barracudas
late. Sorry, allow me (o rephrase.
A young team, needi 10 play
together for a wbile. If they gel a
litîle confidence early, they could
surprise. Key player 25-year old
captait, Roi Francis.

Suais" Sabres - Lait year,
th uhderachievers became mcmi-
achievers. Tboy'll likely slip to
em-underacbiever atsu. Mi

without a domninating leader. Key
ployer. Totut Darnasso.
Quebec Nordiues - Golden
Bear alunmua Bm entSveryn will
leed 1"15teast ogWy..jm mso
this Yeur. j.,i5&i vsy
wbswrééthe nam*i~d

Pas"k DW.Io
Phlaai i"» yuu- cma

Paul Bolugrea cenv,?-la Sobby
Clare e gly wId bite* 010t
The D can't *ate, but they cas
f*Wh. Flyer orangeolits gnogbit
and bsd again (oh yeah, ch ytêub).
Key ploymr Ron llld

New éruy v1Is Z their
final line average over 80 points
and 140 pia. Look for more
goals front the defence, and bettçr
sltending. Key player: Seau

Burke.
i kiCs- ..- Wow

can- Scott Stevens ever- fightl
Wow, van Scott Stevens ever bit!
Scott Stevens is easily the bout
defenceman ini the NHL! If the
rest of the toast wasn'l so slinking
duli 10 watch, everybody cime
would know it 100! Key player:
Scott Stevens!

Plttsbugb Penguins - With
the addition of Zarley Zulapski
on the blueline, the old double-
P's will bave wiat tiey've been
missing ince they traded Randy
Carlyle - a domnifating defence-
mas. Just wiat Paul Coffey
needed 10 allow bim 10 concen-
trate on being the fourth forward.,
Key player: gel real.

New York liganders - The
questions continue as the dynasty
retires... Bossy, Potvin, bow long
for Trottier? The Jles bave depth,
but do they have talent? Key
player: Brent Sutter.

New YpAr Rangera - Hell,
your guess is as good as mine. By
tbe lime you read tbis, the catire
New York Gisai front moen

Th*oe &W Mm rneto p

Detroit lKud WIn. m- lTeh
Wmga won't W the Dead ?llags
tbis year, but tbeyll drop à mile.
Too muci dissent from lam year's
playofs ta carriètoverio 88/01
but in the Norris, ilI be noubh
for ruai. Key ployer: Steve Y.or-
Man: liii toam neodaàaleadier.

ChieqUgo Hi awks- Can
*Keenan do miracles? Nope. Cas
Denis Savard? Yep. Goung witi a
goaltending tandiem tiat bave one
year of NHL expermence between
tiem is risky, but just migit
work. Key player: Troy Murray,
Who has t0 taire somne of thé. beal
off number one cenler Savard.

SI Louis Blues - Wbo knoWm?
1 think Calgarys a goond nough-
club tiat their farm team siould
makre third un the Norris. Key
player: Rob Ramage. No, Doug
Gilmour. No~, RUckWamsley. 10e
Mulles? rett Hull, 50 goals or
flop.

Toronto Maplm*Lnt- Ur$'
put it ibis way. The Leafsaiare mny
number-one favorite sons. rve
piclced them first for twmty-one
years runniag. This ycur? Foiartb,
but a solid fourtb. Key player:
Jamie Astaphas.

Minnesota North Stars-A
winter version of the.ltimoro
Orioles. Pierre willbe a #hmr
Page in Minnesota hàtory. Key'

player Curt Fraser. Wby Mdt
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